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CITY ITEMS.

Akbivai. or thb St. Mary's.—Th* Federal
sloop of war St. Mart,'*, which hat been on« cruise
on Ut*I'acLfi, for some Luontas past, arrivei yester"
day. forty-five days from Pana-na. The following
U tbe list ol her oS.cer* : Wai. I). Porter, C xn-
mander; l'aul Shirley, Wm. IC. Jlayo. John J.
C.inwtll, (Jocar K. Ptanton, Lieuteoanta; John W.Kelljt,Uaster: E Iward T. Dunn. Paymaster; S.
W. Kallagt, Surgeon: Wm. K. Taylor, Assistant
Surgeon: A.J. Hi.binson, BoaUwain ;J. Tl. |>in

-
uer, Carponter; U. W. Fuzosbora, Uunner; A.VaoVuorhif, SHilmaker: W. (.. Orcraad, Commander's
Cierk, and Henry C. Jordan, Paymaster*. Clerk.
Tbe St. Mary', left the *jra«oc and Lunctttter.
st*.Mr.:rs, at Panama.

Co«nmo« or rur. S«a Nvmtb,—Mr.Hmiscman,
who arrived lsst night from th* wreck of the Baa
Nfmph in the sehnonef hllermant, informs Bltbst
the Wreck itstill lying in the earn", position as on
f-utdiiy. Sii-- ifin tan f*et water, about IMyard"
from tbe shore, with her bow io»*ris the land
The sea breaks over her siern, but neveT reache*
her bow. She hat keeled orer siJewise a little, aa

that on the weather side the ergo betw**n d<ek»

near the bow U dry, though in the water on tbe
le* side. Tbe wreck it gradually moviug to-
wirithe *hore. Twenty men go aboard every day
by the hawser, and work al getting ont earr/o,
which, fur the pre**nt.is stored in tho bow. 6urf
boata are fo..n to be scut up to t«k« off the mer-
chandise. It is supposed tbat everything will be
taken outaf her. l>ay b*foreyesterday Mr. Hense-
uian tLrew a piano overboard, and when it came
\u25a0aaaaa ilwa» foan-i to be all dry am! sound lie
ret rt*the schooner A-i<» L. Hrron fall, to sail to-
day. All the cargo willbe raved, as toe urec ers
arc getting cut from HO to IMt*ns per day.

Tat *AC»>-«rTr > .\u25a0'oiMt
—

Company A. aaraborinit
f-rt -nveax-nof the ßa.-r.*wntoCity t;oard. \u25a0>+'- adopted
the f..1..«n

-
rrwlatlon:

-
S'aolmd. That w*hold our-*-!».-• la ro*jdßß.-a to iM«.y ardor, from th* .»l *..:li..r.

|ti.»in defence of.«r natioa or oar nation aIIif
••

Xiianairr at Wocniim.- W. leva that there w**
con>ilsrabl. eidlemant « Woodbrtda* oa Saturday, the
llthins!L.*«th* ovcaaioo fa Caioti atoetinx tasr*. Tb*
r'ecewixmisis frmt th*stronger party. and they *.'loan-
d lb«m*stln«,aotal >owins;*Tet.o*i th. TJaioa rmola-lion*laus takaa. Da*of tnestronger aide declared looneor tho weaker, that h*•lio.ilda..Iin.to vot*for the Onion
rewlntioaa llt»v-4. Th*<«co~i. net* wen s«l arsked.
Two m n vithe oppesite siilse 'tat Boar ttuhtlng,Iill
were *oparaled in time :e prevent a g*n*ialcomriat. Th*
pereasioiuau after the at.-tin*cbosrad tb*Am.r .aa fl>«
and declare] they were sjooil Unionmea. They anal by
this 8881lth. test Cairn moa warn 1h...*. «l. *•»\u0084;;|ai
the apcaoaa*: State* •kouid breakup ike Union and kaaan-thtjr '•oYornnMat ifthey desired a, Tki*I*tbe it»*
lien th*peop'* willhave toa*.L-.«r;ta Argut.

Terba Bsena Ferry and Railway Franchise.
The title... this billit '\u25a0 an a-! granting to certain pa'-

tin th* right to establish and run a f-rry b*|«ai Ibe
Island of fata* Buena tvIn3 Francisco, aud tj.i>uatiucf

ar li'r«d from nid island to the Alatued:i County shore
''

rho bIIeras called up laat evening, v.ti.uMr Thornton
anted lor•postponement. In <>nl.<r to extoiiue its provl•
u.o* This v*«ret sad, *'i-n the saru* Bsbbbbpt aaaeed

to strike ou; "twoyears" is the time for ti. \u25a0 construe-
It**of ibe railwayand lorry. ai:.llaaat. ino-u if.. r.> -t.
'on«y«Ar." Lost. Mr.Denvnr moteil to strikeout Eft)
y* •\u25a0•

—
the Una of the frmncbiae— and suUtitnle tlior. t *\u25a0• twi-uty-dv*

"
This failed, nad ihe bill |it-s~d. Itnow

CJt-s to the vrrnvir. \u25a0

Miscellaneous Items.
The domon*:rattoti at the laying \u0084f the corner atoa-1of

the uew Capitol yesterday was a very Imposing ore, :md
burn ) P.I;a! Ie to tbe rit*»-ns of SurranuDlo.

Th- Baaaraaßß Coeit hai alarm d julgiui-m in thecss^
ifthe !»-.per* M,^t-j..

The l.r. d Lodge .*Fre* au.i Ace pted Mav.n* are
holding their couv.cation in ttisuty. yii.-?

CALIFORNIALEGISLATURE
BACBAIISXTO,Msy 16, 1vil.

Mr Do La Quern. President of the Senate, was grantel
i 1-C nll-\u25a0 l«iv -of absence. Ho r-turbod thanks for fie
cour e«y and kiodo?es extended tohim during tho session
Infueling terms. Ar*•-;«ition el* thanks BaVfjrSBBBBBBBajI
adopted by the ftenate

ActI"allow th-claim of the B*crenieß?o Oat Compel y.
laBBBf

Eut litnr CoeißßitUie allowed a^arttoswU clork*.
Br isflCß expunging neoiutioßs ceJled up,aud previous

question sustained. Passed.
Assembly Apportionment bill. Paaaad.

,<v»—liuibauk. fW>,C:«t De Long. Fdrrrton, Gal
l.tLh-i. Harvey, lUjurs. Ueacnck, Hill. Irwiu, Leet,
tbelps, llh d -.Ryaa f--*-r. ,-li.irp,Tfalaiiß

Am—Denver, li.-kit •-in,V*c*u.>i-auk.m. Logan,Mcr-
r tt. l"»ri.a. Tt. -rut m, Wanncastle, Walki-.i, Matt, Wil-
tian:* -a. Vacce

—

Mr.Pa»l|ai, inexplanation of his vote, aaid itwould be
r*eVleet*d l.y the genate that this was the only wharf
l-i1 r*Uting to £an Prmot-ieco that h.h\l reported in
Uvor 11, .1bad v ted I.r Tbe reasons thkt he th-n
Cits was, tbat D>t p..itt st wlilJl the wharf wn« proposed
to I*o tuflt »a- l-oton the city front pr. per— Lot on that
p rt'on of tin- fni-jtlikrl)to ti-embraced within the sur-
vey of the <-i«ii-i «!\u25a0.«: to be made, . r lh«t w.nld lie
improved by any uiiforin work for Thi- protection ol tht.
harbor for a gnat nau\ )ears Iootsß*« aud ho t>. lieveil a•barf et th.t |.;*Lt would be of treat advantage lea
larce portion of the city, an-1. Iboiofori-, he bad reported
inUv rof -i:- billand vol..1 forit, while he bad Mr- 111-
oaaly opp-a)*-' an \u25a0 <rations brtus; mad* on the city fr nt
pr- tier until a proper survey stura ldbe made an.' auui-
Ijv-iiplan of improvement eetat>Ui.hed.

Ho had uo Baaaßas for changit.ghis opinions. Ho l.e-
1i.v,.!, '.•>w.ve-, in the position li-mioied by the Gov-ern, r, 'hat tto rig'-t tocant wharf fra..i-hl-<*w.i vested
Ititlie g vrrnii'.ut of the city hold by the .eta *f18SI a:. 1
I^so. This is th-position lie hai alaxya taten, but as it->
carrectnes* wat coubtnt, he thought p-ih.p* do «aw
would L* wiltingto und.rrako the construction of »his
wharf,un-or authority granted l.y the Supervisors, werethey wiilii tomake snch a grant. In view vf all tht-s.
taaaaaßra i o*.he was constrained t-- vet*lor the |MMa*<i-
of tho bill notmith.taE.ding tbeo Jfcttonsof the Governor.

\u25a0aaastn I however, to my thatbe voted with at re-
lnctance. Hitconitira-nt* wer*greatly inIfIt-d toOor-
mat Downey f -r bt twtingth.-irinternets upon the water
front, which they leel deeply, and which he It** and ever
wiil{.•{1moot deeply and ul/.
Passage of the Broderick .Expunging EesoluV

ticnt. VThe »n«ir, to-day, hai passed these nt.lut ont byilo
following vote:

OUR SACRAMENTO CORRESPONDENCE
\u25a0aCBUBBWia, May 16.

Settlement of State Prison Claims.
The people "\u25a0 this flate will heave a sigh ofrelief to

learn that the lot of alldemands afloat term, under tbe
oil eostr.ct with the lestera of the Penitentiary, h>»
been liquidated. The bill to p*yMr. MoCWey for tui-
p'.ioa of karf, etc, furnira-d in Mbß, livpaaaeU both
Houses, and tlat gentleaea cives virtuallya quit-claim
deed to the State of all transactions growingout of said
contract

Senate Second Session.
On the conclusion of BhJ exercitei attending the laying

of the corner stone of the new Capit 1! yetteiday, the Sen-
ate t \u25a0 e-»em'j|od and transacted oomddtrable business, tbe
result of which was duly forwarded to yon by talezraph-
lho overslanghing of the Oovermr's veto of the Third
street wharf 111: «at not unexpected, as tiiesame a. tion
bad beta lfcad on other act* ofsimilar import, aod intolr-
leg like principles.

Asjtombly hill L-f1. con*orninz jurors inSan franc!* .
Psaeed.

A*«oi.i!.lt I>il1 .'4i amendatory < f and i*riD|)loiiieot*rT
tuati act t. .oiifor fnrtlior po»rr« SSJ tha li.<r: \u25a0 f h
;... \u25a0. . --

\u25a0 .-a 1 rmn^jac... aod |.. authorirc Baa t. i»t-
tortn certain acts thoroin roontion-l;approved April l«
ISM. I*aa*oH.

ASSEMBLY—Moon. Wal.-trn, Smith of Tularo. Wo id
of V..1. sad Hao.-i.tol. were granted leave of abvnce

Mr.Coiioeo* spoke to a question of privilege relative to
the

••
unwarr;i-it.M- libertyM taken withhis name ina

foMon l*u>ly ii«.i in laa t>£miseo, as reported in tin?
correspondence of the f>i>.>n. M

-
called for an oxrilana-

tion from Judg- Campbell, which drew out a spirit
cross-n-ioa;-

Tho war "low Zealand Itnot yet f!nl»v.M. The nitiv-e
have keen defeated t^ror^l time*,I.in thy are not Ms-
hfartened. a-.j still maintain the war. though the? her*changed their, planofoaaratl ms from fighting in the open
Bid to ambus ades, and attacks onsettlers aad s:r*frg!eis.

t>o I.yMor opera troupe, with Mr. Squires and Mad.me
\u25a0> 1:. hat arriveIa: Melbourne, hat hid n..tappoared in
public

Later from Australia.
By the arrira! of the barque Sei Nymph, 01

days from Melbourne, we bave dates from that
port to tbe I::thot Hatch. We are indebted
to W. R. Bull for p.iper- :

Jtaolrrd, That tho time honored motto, «Ini'ed w*
\u25a0•»n.i. divided we fall.' it at this time Invested with in-creased sie;n<nc4Dre, in regard to the positioa of tur Con-
lodcra-i in th.- great scale ofnstlons.

\u25a0BBBMBt That the n-g oloar Oonntry, th- \u25a0• Start and
Ptri»—

"
winch for Burlya conlnry. hai •fj.,rdo.l the

aiiipl.-.t urity toallwho have -..iiiht protrctioa un-lor
i's fold., shall ivorha with the American Barla tbeprrnl
oml.lom ./I the n»ti -nmlty weboast ;and the bright con
steiution, sat illito>i«a<Fßlilue ofour banner, thilinever
be li:i.i.i-tio4 by a *iniElo afar

Rit'Jrrd, That California 11 loyal to the Union, and that
th* dea re of a f-trto emnlste tbe \u25a0 tty Plates ofiVntrnlAmerica, by t.rmine a Pacific Republic, shall meet at ourhand, whatever i-«i»ia •1, Halted lochwk it;Bl«>t-ring toremain an nuiuble bm*bb*sj of r -t[.e:tahle lam ly
th.iiat the 1..-»d ofa despised Republic.

Raolvri, That we bo ever rcalyat onr Country's nil
Rwirrd. That copies or the foregoing reanln'ions hapnhhshed inIhe Solemn Count) Herald at d -an rraacineo

pipers.

h,vd'*t. Ttot tho drat doty ><f every Am.rica-, itin- -mimiTi _
[.r--t"ction under on, ii.,v-

eri.mont, ifobedioiico to iho lawr and the Conttitnti.:.,an.; it itparticularly "a* dt:t> ..' all. at thi* time, to tufr-
t.ll.11.0(i..v-ri-m»nt in iUirTirta to maintain thr Union
111 its ml

Jtaolved. Tint it is th- dnty of the President ofIht
I'mti-J KmtM, .1.1all ..th r«j1ned with him n su'.ho.ity,
to a o th.- entire powerof ih Qovemment In patting
down Rebellion and Treis->n wherever itex ft*,and to.11-
t rr- the Uws »nJ p- t a ito pn.p-.rty of th* Federal
(30v.rcraei t.Inaccordance withtheir oaths en to do

H'.omt, There has, lur many yean, existed within
the United State, a hydn-headed monster, variously
named Disunion, f>oc.»i.,i,.Rebellion, Treason, having for
He ol.joct the destruction of the most liberal 00-ernmtnt
th- world ever knew, which Government 'm everywhere
vk'ii-w|.-.|p»a to b. tht A.yluai for tb. oppressed of a'i
n4ilona, be itihereftir*

t iit-11 Mffilnitat Vallrjo
A T'nion Meeting wse hfId at Vallejo on the

14th inst., J. F. Houphton in tbe chair.
Speeches wrre maiie by Tbomaa Fitch, of San
Francisco, and A. M.Currier, of Vallejo. The
Benicia band was jresent and supplied muse.
A I'riion club waa organized. The folljwing
resolutions were adopted :

Later from Humboldt Bay.

Intn.-R«th £eott, an uafurtuaate demented
women, was arrested by the police yesterday. (She
should be sent to Stockton.

Catui I»jr»»B.—Asmall child wat tererely in-
jured yesterday Ifbeing morrr by a bur**and
wagon on Front street.
[ a" -a: out

eaaiiot fail to admire the, beauty of tha drama.; Tr.keo altogether, M«a«* Crist* is the finest thing
produced iv this city in many a day

—
hat 1

costumed, well mounted and admirably performed.
Ivr-KMTi'ri sla!<i rAi.Ti i.im;.

—
To show bow

very expeditiously and thoroughly work is carried
on at Ihe Mission W'jdlen Mills, we instance the
foliowirg: Within the past ten days, the wool was
received at tLo mill, maspfaetnred into cloth and
blankets, and the c' th 11 ad* into uniforms for
eleven hundred men, Citing ttum out completely.

'
Tbia is a very important fact in the progress of our \u25a0

State. The pub'.ic are encouraging this factory
*nd vrithin tbe pact week quite an advance has
been had for its foods. Flannel shirts, invoiced at
V"erats, sold for (I 06 ana $1 25 at auction recent-
ly. Broderick Ecgire Company No. 1have recently
ordered red flannel shirts for its complement of
men for tbe ant.:-al parade.

Tbe IxnraTßiAL School,
—

The second anniver-
sary of tbe Induitrial School will be held at the
lnititulion to-day, services commencing st 1o'clock
P. M The occasion if one of lome interest, and
as the public are invited, will doubtless be largely '
attended. Rev. M.C. Brig-:' willMas* an ad-

'
dress, and a collation will be served up. The
omtiibtise* willrun regularly to and from the build
ing, starting from the Plaza, s^ that all who desire
to participate can attend. •

Big Yield.
—

By a certificate in the possession
of tbe Treasurer of the Silver City Gold and Silver
Mini: Company, fr-.m Messrs. Ranting A Co.,

assayerr. at Virginia,it appears that one ton of
rock from the Cheoango Company yielded SM'.i Si
ingold s<i« tire. and worth par ounce $11 7:. The
'-c was crashed at the mill of Messrs. Ogden X
Wilson, and war amalgamated by Tyler'* process.

Cokijo i>"" \u25a0 with AHi
—

Although buildin- 1

|iparried o> in .-.r >"nnciseo very expeditioasly,
'

the system ol grading now being prosecuted to vig-
orously, makes smashes and ruins of houses in less
time. A bank of earth on Mason street, near Lor-

'
bard, cared in on Wtdoesdsy, and carried with it
anunoccupied two-story frame buiidio^, was
smashed to si&ithereens.

Foc«t> Dm.*,kkii.—The tan of Mr.Henry Fo«s,
»L .'bad been missing for some day*, it teems was

'
accidentally drowned. His remains were found |
yesterday floating in tbe waters of the bay, between
Jackson hi. j Pacific streets- The Coroner held an ,
inejuest, and a verdict of accidental drowning was |
returned. lie-eased *

uiuwas EJward Foar, aged .
eight years.

Charged MiniMatbek.
—

Patrick McGillysur-
rendered himself to the police yesterday, to answer
to a charge of mayhem, preferred by John Raj-

rd, who alleges that on the 17th of Aprillast, be ,
was assaulted at tbe corner of Silver and Third

'

ttreet', by the deSsndaat, who bit off a portion of
'

his right ear. AlcGillywas held to bail to answer

LaKAVCTTF. HoOk AMILADDER Celeiratiox.
—

The members of Lafayette Hook and Ladder Com-
pany are to make a parade on tbe Ist of June, to
celebrate tbe eighth anniversary of their organiza-
tion. They are to appear io new uniform just
from Pari«, which is exactly tbe same style a* worn
by the Pompiers, or firemen of Paris.

Police Fcm«al.— The funeral of the late offi-

cer 11. Brown wili take place from hi* late resi
deuce, at the Mission, at 1 o'clock P. M. to-day.

'
Mr.P. Hot, last evening, placed at the disposal
of tbe Poli'e km and th* friends of the deceased,
the free use vf Mmany omnibtUM M wet* Deeded. 1

Bean to Cot bt or 6tstio»t.— Morris Ztller was
yesterday Mn: to t.e Court of Sessions for trial, on
a cLarge of u'tetiog a forged check for $-0, ha
bavins; forced tbe name ofJ. Leviaon thereto. Bail
arai fixed >t J X). There is another charge of a
similar nature i«adir.g- against the same party.

The Labt Been or Coaextss.
—

On Wednes-
day next TLomat Fit.-h, Es-j, willdeliver a lecture
inTuckers Ha.:, aa the last bear* of the latt CoD,
great. He willdescribe tb* remarkable scenes of
that occasion, from personal knowledge, havingbeen present at tbe time.

-~v, siavuig

A Tvphoosi.—Tbe .hip<V,..'«io, which arrived
last evening, I'Mdays from Hongkong, wat forced
to 1- '\u25a0'\u25a0• Japan for repairs of damages sustained
in a scries of galas experienced inthe China aaaa,
full|*rtim'ar> of which willbe found utder our
marine head. nC'«li.»tiO!«— Coi.i*cn*ii.

—
Inour notice

tbe ar.niTern.r;- celebration of the Industrial School
to-day, it was inrnrreetly stated that

"
a collection

will be taken up ." it should have been that '• a
collation willbe served up."

Srr ANr.K fob C«i!«A.—Th* •asall steamboat En-
urpri,., reccstly baiit in this city, is preparing to

leave forChina. Oa the inland waters oftbe Celes-
tial King*ka sa* will make the "enterprise"

OBTAIBIHr. Goods bt Fiut PcETEsicEa.
—

Julius Alexander was arrested yesterday on a com*

plaintmade by Q. Van Bokkelen, stationer, charg-
inghim with oblait ing goods by misrepresentation.
IMint SEEBirr.— U. L. Davis, for many

years Deputy Sheriff, has been appointed Under
Eaerifl, to fillla*vacancy oeeaaiemed by th* resig-
nation ofJ. «. Kills.

Sbxt 6ran>Ar.— lUt.A. H. .Myers will preach

frum tb*bbC*.
"lUnd*r unto Co-aar tbe things that

are CspsarV," in **» J'aabawsy Hall, at 1 1 o'clock
A.M.nilFanslsj

Fi.or*;Franv v,
—

Anhour can be passed very
flcaaanily at Ik*Floral Festival, now being bald
at Plau's Hall,iiaid ofthe Young Men's Christian
Association.

Dr-.r-rxTCBo.
-Alfred Andrews, Jerry Saasenbers;,

Warn. fiiehardt, three of th*crew of tbe steam cor-
vette Wyoming, was yesterday taken in charge of
Ly tbe police as deserters.

Petty Ciiabces
—

Judging front th* arrests
Bade yesterday, Judge Cewtrt win bar* a* heavy
a da> '1 work -day at be bad yesterday.

-

hereby tendered to Messrs. R. D. W. I>avit A Co.,, tef. Bendixer. 4 Co, A. [Kiting,Wm. T. Cole-
man A Co., J. Se'.igman A. Co., and others, for their
exhibition ofpatriotism and liberality in presenting
to us an elepant set of Company Colors. and. also,
a large aba beautiful I'ni-in Flag

—
which Flap,

wbile it represents the strength and the greata*3*
ofour couiico <-i>un;r}.stimulates those sentiments
of loyalty to our aY vor: BBaaa, and devotion to the
eaurc of Republican civilization, with which we
bare always, been animjtcd in common with honest
citizens, ii.every part ofth*>Reg-atlic, end which
afford a fun- guarantee for the ultimate suppression
of treason, and for the omplete vindication of tbe
Constitution and the laws.

*

MasiihiV
—

Monte Crikto.
—

This pi-ce was
produced last eve .'::.{to a large and bri'liant au-
dicLc. Itwas put oc th» ftage ina style of msg-
Dificence never equalled in San Fraoctseo. Many
of the scenes are prettily arranged. Tie grotto
aceae presented a eawjs aTai it of beauty and splendor,
which stirred tbe audience into rapturous applause.
The Carsival was admirably gotten up, some of the
coetumcf were of the aaaal grotesque nature, and
tbe ..ion were well executed. Toe drama Ji*s
not, of course, give the whole of th* story of
Moate Cristo

—
the. chiet feature* of which are only. -tod but any one who hat real the novel

Tar CittPouch Cor xr.—Itis a met Mr ofeon-
siderab'.e congratulation that our community ex-
hibits so great an auiouut of morality. Taking
the labors of the Police and the proceedings of the
Police Court as a standard, few eommeetties in tbe
world ran make so marked an exhibit of paocity in
criminal offencct. Our police force ia Tory •mall,
bat ivprotein. .-> irproverbial. Our Police Court,
under the jurisdiction of the predecessor of it*
present presiding officer, prove! such a terror to all
*»ildoers that few are willing to risk depredations
in oar midst. Judge Coon raeeeeded in placing
the law a*a terror to >\\ evil doers, rather than as
a punuhment, and the fleet efhit rigid way is felt
nowadsys in our almost entire immunity from
crime. The proceeding! before cur Police Court
at present »eld. itake a higher range than the in-
»ertigatici; into charges ormisdemeanors, petty as-
aulu, fsicily bickerings and feuds amongst neigh-
bors, th* inraetigation of which is a severe tax on
patience, and often hows on wbtt frivolous charges
the aid of Jaatioe is icveked. A war or wordr,

a threat ora blow will occupy bean in unravelling,
and when th* thread of evidence it straightened
oat, the whole matter appears more of a farce than
a mt.jeet ofserious consideration, and yet the ma.i
esty of tbe law must be sustained, and each and
every form solemnly observed.

Iti.as good as a theatrical performance to wit-
-eat the proceedings before this Court daily, and I
we say this with so intent to be disrespectful; bat |
people willswear out warrants, and a* they are 15-

*a*4oa expane testimony, their merits caaoot be
arrived at wiUi-ut »r i««*ftig«tion. Yesterday's
calendar was a fair sample of the daily routine. ;

But six new ca>et were on the docket three
charges of assault, two of misdemeaner, and one of
intoxication. One ease of assault, after a tedious
invettigKiii.ii.was Ji-ii-.«M-d at unprovec

—
a Span-

ish woman (wearing tbat a dealer on Pacific street
had accompanied a denial to refund moneys paid

'
for some trivial article, with blows. The utmost |
mii.utenest was observed, every point was urged
and brought forward with as much effect at iflife

'
d.-pended on it:and when the ease was dismissed, j
the defendant left the Court, his face beaming with

'
™>ii*»—and be was right, for a blow to a female i*
an itiralt on a man. Another care of assault was
preferred by a tr-tn against four wamen, who, itis
true, were nala.in bodice compared with the at- j
tenuated cumpluio&iit. Another waa predicated ona men replying that he did not knew where the.-. .-r-i'.ari'.V cat war, Bad another grew ..Iofa Chi-

'
n-.roau'.« bravery in resenting an accidental blow :
>ritu a whip from a htcktnan, aad form. The sen- 1

tence* imposed Bran as follows:En.--: Scheefer,
misdemeanor, fined $10;Jan. Mii-uirr.two charges
of Mmilar character, fired $25; John Or>M>jean,
mi-demeanor. County Jail,9" days ;J. Kershaw,
a-fault, *»':C. B. Ftr.ton. fault. $15; Peter 1

Peruvitch, malicious mischief, $15 ;It. King, a»-
'

r&ult, f."U;acd Ab H-.no;. petit larceny, County |Jan, ea days. With all the trivial rai'ure of the
cases before the JuJ^e, besiness was not concluded
until late in tbe evening.

Tar. Hcwabpii' New Flao.
—

Howard Engine .
Compatv No. 3, baying recently received a fine
national enaifrß, tb- piftof tome of the merchants
inCalifornia street, the company have appropriately
acknowledged it* receipt by the following resolu-
tion:

Unolrtd, That our warm and earnest thanks are

>ome 400 head of stock range in this vicinity,
and th* herdsmen, six in number, will bare to
abandon their homes and leave, if assistaan* to
chastise and annihilate th* Indians it not sent
them by the authorities who are la protect them.

One company, tb* M**ars. Starr, bar* already
been obliged to quit this fine- grar.iog country, with
their stock.

0a the »tb Last, an aoaidrnt happs-trd'to R.
MagrudsAT, who fall from his h..r*», bit purtol dis-
charging, and shooting him through th*knee.

l«i» DBr-BrnATiOHti at Bi.r« Sua»— Con-nan nOvnisn. A few minutes before going topress, we received from a fri-nd in Arcatt, the fol-lowingbrief account of Indian depredations :
On :td lost, the.v killed two head of cattle and

wounded three; robbed Cave Broa.' cabin ofevery-
thing ta it,(retting quite a large haul of household
goods.

4th inst., killed four head of cattle and woanded•even ; also killed a fine large male and wounded
ahorse— these depredations committed in the
night ixQUt. !_*CwJiJi-

Newt ritOlf TIE ISDIAH FICHTERK.
—

Lieut. J.
B. Collins arrived in town last evening from the
mountains and reports two eogtsreinetitF hare been
had aince last advices, resulting in th* death of
fifteen Indians. On Wednesday night ten men
were aeat down Eel river in canoes to the mouth cf
1"? .creek, to take a ranch of the enemy, in

which they willprobably be successful. The Creeps

coLt '"tT11
!™!*m <» »•"•the bead of Larrabe.™- la*indiant are coosiantly on the move to

a.M most bappy to carry out all his views Th.Lieutenant rame in with th. Ttt, ,»>ews. xne
willmorn immediately.ndencW o^"PpllM~

seen near laqua ranch fur two week, »h~ iTn
have heretofore Uen met withe»« dt7^ U"

Thee.taWisht»entof a p.rmanen, mil'iUrv postIn the region now occupied by .be truop,iiaba?lutely necessary, and it. speedy .ration wtll^strongly recomm*»4e4 W. are glad to learl thatth* citizens who were driven from their homes ar.returning with their stock. .-j.
™

Tn« Ki.iv.th.
—

Mr.John F. Martin i*putting
up a wire suspension bridge across the Klamath
Hirer, at his place, thr** miles below Weiu-hpeek.
Tbe bridge is estimated to cost about four thou-.nnd
dollars, and will afford a lafer and n»ri twHwal
ont mode of transit than the ferry I"at which it
superc^des.

Rr.hir.vF:!'.
—

Dr. liuild,of Fart Humr.oldt, haa
resigned Ui position of A».*i>tant Surjreon in tbe
1 .S. Army and left for Alabama, hi* n.itivc State.

By tbe arrival of the t.ar ,ue Hartford, Capt.
Desmond, wehave tbe KaastaM Raws of the 1Ith
iost. We quote th* following items :

Tbe nip.nifestatior.a of indignation shown in the
spirit of the Northern people towsri Maryland after
the lialthnore outrages, and the wide-spread evi-
dence of the insecurity of slave property in all
States even tbioitingof secession, has cooled offthe
•eenssion fever in this State considerably. An elec-
tion in Marion county, to fill i. vacancy in th*
Legislature, resulted in the election of .limes Lips-
comb 'I'nii.niby a majority of IVO over Tbomas L.
Anderson, late member of Cmpress, who is a rank
6*ce«sioni«t. Marioncounty wa« lately a secession
stronghold, and was represented in the State Con-
vention by a rabid Di*unionist; and hence tb*
result is tbe more gratifying. Anelection in Jack-
•on county, in tbe western part of the Slate, for tbe
tane purpose, on tbe name day, re-ulte.l in the
ehoio* of a Seoessionitt by .>"!> majority, in abuut
half tbe usual vote of the county. Tbis is le»a,
however, than the msjority (riven for the delegates
from that county inthe State Convention, who wer*
Hisunionitts; so that the t'nton sentiment of the
People, to far as it can be gained from these local
•lectiona, haa rather increased than diminished. At

1riM.'"l
*
ike <*>•»>•*.a few days since, Mr.

'\u0084""" "-."•nderaon, a delegate to the Border Stat*Convention, \u0084t,.t F-.nkfort, Ky.,, addressed tbepeople, and deelar.d that th. session of Missouri
the Lajulafur, m.,,,,,,.,, t0, Vuh uh,
.' . ti,

"f rMi'"»lt <he atwmpt witharms. The accoßßt of this meeting published in£. local pap., ..y,this sentiment wm re.oonde"to by enthusiastic cheers. But the Le«isl«tur* ianot going to do aaything of t>.e tort
88xh.tbat delectable body Iwhich met in \u0084,r a "\"

""
the 2d \u0084 willdo willb.lo P

,
M .om. on.rT..Sm-tia bill forenrolling man to ti»;ht under thj Stat.authority, even against the Ht»rs aad -Strip** ifordered, aod to provide for arming the State 'fordefeno* afreiurt invasion. The howl of indignation

set up ia this city,and through the country, against
using the money designed by law for th* July in-

Pony Express affairs have undergone no change.
The American Express Company have been joined
with iho I.K. Kxpress Company in the agency,
aider tho auspices of Wells, Fargo A Ca, ao tbat
the number of agents throughout the country has
been doubled. Colonel Alvord has returned from
the West aod gone to New York. It is deemed
advisable, for the present, that the Pony Express
route shall be followed by the Daily Overlap. I
Mail. Messrs. Russell A Co.'s assignees, aided t.y
the iersonal exertions of Mr.Russell himself, are
now pulling freth fttock and coaches on tbeir sec-
tion. Tbe coaches will have three seats each,
though more csn be en.wded inifnecessary. This
crowding ofOverland Mail coaches is inconvenient
and improper. Tbe l'.utterf:eld Company were
much blamed for practising it so largely on the
Southern Route.
Disunion Designain Missonii—Secasaioa Declining.

If.however, all Iht troop* now at Camp Critten-
•li-ii,Fort Laramie, and Fort Kearny, be withdrawn
fir other sorvi.f, the work will bo in great danger
from tbe Indians, and it willbe impossible to go
ahead with it in the face of sach danger. To get
some assurance upon thin point, Mr.Croigbton left
the city on the 2d for Washington, and willnot
return tillsome understanding is had with the Se-
cretary of War to that effect.

Mr.Creighton, the gentleman selected by the Pa-
cific Trlegraph Company to superintend the build-
in.- of the line from Fort Kearny to Salt Lake City r
arrive iin this city a few days ago, en route for tbe
plains, to commence active preparationa immedi-
ately. Mr. Creighton awa tod the receipt of some
Iftjtons of wire,and other freight needed in coa-
noction with the enterprise, and attended to its
shipment to the West. His p ans are matured, aod
tha only interruption they oa.ii mffer willbe by tbe
withdrawn! of the protection to the Company's
workmen and property afforded by tbe presence of
I*. S. trops on the frontier. It is designed that
wagons nhallstart frum Fort Kearny about tbe 13am,
loaded with wire and instruments for .Julesburgh,
and on the return trip, haul the polea needed for
that distance along the route. The poles are now
seasoning at Julesburgh. Then, on their second
trip, the wires necessary for the line beyond tbat
point will hi forwarded, and on the second return
trip the wiros willbe putup as fast as po«sible. Mr
Creighton, msanwbile. willgo forward to Salt Lake
City, and enlist the Mormon aid (heretofore pro-
mised) to construct tho line between Salt Lake and
Julohurgti, and. personally, superintend the direc-
tion ofpoles, an.l putting up the wire, the labor to
be divided into two s«ctions, and an ample force put
upon each section to ensure completion within a
year.

lalta Hoelaltant.
jiThe followingare sod* of tbe resolutions adopted
at Union meetings la various parts of tho State
which have coma to band since the 11th icit., when
we published a similar lilt:

at •saaMßßi osaaa, rtutiitit-».
tUtolred, That the linoh arrived whoa alltro. Amer-

icans. irr«p.tUT. of parti or crt»d. saaaU be found•tandlnrbytht (las; of nor country, an Inpholdlnji theUw«anJ Constitution of th- Union.
That «\u25a0- rec*En;ze none bit the Patera! Qirrtrnra-tfttan-t

Conatitu .a l..|i.jath dus Ijon- f,)n-f«tb r<, andwon by th \u25a0 blood of Hi* jiaTi of 7». and w«do plrdip,oarse res to nrwm the ntae tntict
-

withoar arts,ourfortune,, acdaacredhoDor"
\u0084 AT povstrr tit.

Radred, That as thi*crisis has oruntd in our rJ»lion«l«na i>, it iu|,r«tiv.ly oils upon all nibunii with lh«loreo c-.untry. who cherish and cling to lh« Union a- ,1 Con-st tuti -i. a- the ark of s»f-ty, who a-" d V ,tedl r itta h-I
to our fr«Mn*tllotimii.nd'i;lnr)rin th« p-otid iiin-.fan
Auienran to m»k» v*- of all Constit .tl.inal fff,»rla to
m« plain tlii>aupn-mary of ihe laws, nut down rebellion,
punish treaton, at d present intact thrse United -tate* of
America: that tbe rich Inheritance of Liberty transmitted
to us byour forefithe's ah. mid not k* lost hv ilieir <"•-
aBBTB*Ba*a »i.il-t then* h a heal to p'au or \u25a0» hand to ne-
cut v We tnerefor* rang, ourtelve* on the Bid* of the
National Oorerr Beat, an 1l.v. nrilltngonr Da.es. pledo
our honors our f>il>in.-». .-id if net«airy our liv.i,to
support uphold, mainta'n and di-ffn1 it again*! all ag-
gressors.

- ,
AT AHIIX'S CLVr

R'.xit—l, That iti*the dot. of American eit'tens. native
or nuurslir.«l, to suitnin th- Administration inIra efforts
to urv out ttie laws of our Government.

Rrtnlreil. Tbat ah* lfmely Ut»rfer»BO« of the lVd»r»l
vole and r--1%r.lpower. Iri'Osalutaryiffjrtito correcting
evils inestablishing by force a due c lanrvao-e of0 *aßsts>
tion%l rlithtiaid aproper observance of Feleral laws

Bewtned, Thy it i*the .1 -ijen of this mttlQp tokit*to
tbepablicaaatpressloßor onr attachtceittn foe Union
and itsnsg without regard to party cr politics.

at La FOtTI
R'jolved That we do not recognise ta« present war aa

ou« tbiQ'ivernnieit as:tfn«t any s^ctloo ofthecstintry;
but at one with the Government onone lid.-and traitors
on th* other, and that the feme wat forced upon the
country by the traitors themselves.

at ST. Lons, SIBBAA
'*V!rrT.

R**tved\ That we are on~oiuiironji-i.iy.lyoppi*w>dto Ibe
I..rum:., i,or a Pacilla Ft •pnMlc,under any and allclrenro-
stan«e*; that we willr rojrnizi no national flax but the
"tars and Stride*, in awSßaea <\u25a0( which we •'pledge ourlived, our fortunes, and our n.cred honor/1

AT Stwvta's 818, KLAMATUOHT3TT
IZnclva'. That we will stand by oar country, our dig

an ithe Union un-ler th- Constitution, ander all circum-
stueee and at all liaiards.

at HOOSUTnU
Krflrt'l,That, btirylns:illputlsvi f-rllnc, we willaid

and support the Administration inallJn*t efforta to ma<n-
tain the intr/trityof the Union.

Hoolred. That we are ready to ibsy the call of duty
whenever it maybe ne-eviary; and th\f, while we ran
prevnt it.n>hand *h\ll erer raise upon the soil of Cali-
fornia the emblems of treas.n or ieslstauc* to the censtl

-
turd anthorltle*.

AT union, n. BOBADO COOHTT.
Rrtntr'd, That we recommend ho State ofCali'orti'a to

tender k*Federal O^Ternineßt of th.- United State* the
turn ifens million of dollars, tjrIh) preservation ot the
Union.

AT CBOBGirOWSf XL PoaAIKI IMUMi.
Itrufml,That we will *n*<ain the Administration innil

constitutional efforts to recover possession of tbe Federal
iTi.iM-rtyin the .•«..-it.ilSUtos, aud to punish and putdown
tr-.*Mnand r.bellion.

IlrwU-nl, Tt:-: California saonll tetderto the Tederal
ii>vernni«nt trix.p" for the protection of Arizona and the
Central Orerlaad Mail route.

AT BRASS VALLBT.
;>j..-tv.i.Tl.at v citizens of California, we declare an

nultlUTiu^iioTotioii to 'be American Union, and loyally
to the 11*4 of oar country; that we denounce all effort!
having inil-*w tbe formation ..f aan call *d

'
P^rifl' He*

l-uliV,""and that we luridinutter detestation the seditious
aaarlmi nt*tjl those who advocate so insidious a sctieme,
Ijoklngupon them as iraitcrt to the country ohich ga «
them birth; and, tindtr ander any circumstances wl;.-t-
ever, w* will leraaln lru» to our ntti.iia1. n.g,

"
OOtae

•M.•"com* woe, to the bit.,ron.l
Jlaotrtd, That we hold onrs*lres inreadiness at all tim-a

to anslain the Federal lloverment ineiecstli.g the laws.
AT SOBS*T HILL

Jtrtotrrd, That we, the citizens rf a portion of Placer
county, declare our uualletat.l-, devotion to the Vnion as
f .rmed by the palri i*of178";that ro^trdiUK that Onion
•s eeiential to free gontrnm-nL, we shall cling toItas th.
\u25bahret -anchor of American lirt-rty;that, rome what will,
in the »!>i it ofour fathers. \u25a0•»\u25a0 ate naatfaal to sustain and
Mi;.|H.rt th • Oonstituiion, the laws and the Hag of o r
country, afrains* all 18lIBlsl. foreign and domestic; and
finally »Hunt di.tiu. tion ofparty, that we come tote-tber as a band of a-riot brothers, burying all partlsin
filing,for tb- gool of our i>omm in tpuntry, and pledge
saraalvaate or operate with and .tif.-nd Ihe Qorfrnmect
»i..l it*raka inall eonttitutlonat efforts tonnluuin the
integrity of Ibe L'oi.'U.

st mieic iai.rucia co.
Raclt*d, That »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. :rrt.poctlvo ef arty, earne»tly pc

Iti-ii our Legialalcre now in neteion, to declare fortb-
with the almost unanlmntiß s*a*a of the people of Cali-
fornia by pledging the Sute in aid or the Federal Govern-
ment.

AT i'M!>SO, Ii(-BAMB7TOCO.
R'jolweti. That we «ill.1',to tbe utmost extent of ourabilities, the i;ivornm.-»:t niet.f. rri-n the laws and *u«-

taialag the Constitution— peaceably, ifmay be, by force,
Ifnecessary.

at \u25a0 Rim.
Ittt'irrd, that the li'.vrrmnont of the I'n.Ud Stale.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»«•\u25a0 the iiJiereot njit to cae fares if necessary, to
ire*«rr^ it*Integ ityand to enforce the .-Kocut.on v ia

laws, and all its constitutional efforts shall receive cur
hiurtr support.

AT IA*CHAKARA.
We pledge eafjasrtas unconditionally t> sustain the

Uh on. the Cfiii.tiiuti•», an.l the laws as framed and
banned down to i.a by our forefathers, at any and all
IBBarea,

AT SAVTA tin.
/.' • hraf, Tbat we »re ready to .b^y the call of dnty In

d BBBC**fotw country who."Vrr it may riroct, by .or
sympkthy. onr aery c**,oar live*,our fortiioe*.. and cur
boasr ;and that whiie we .a-. preri-Dt it,no band el.all
erect up n th.sell \u25a0 ic. i'.nnia the emblem of tre .win,or
snatch one star hum the HaSiaaa rUg.

AT WATSOMVILLt.

firtnlird.That we cordially aad unrtservedly give our
earn st and active support to the present Administration,
a aintt a1!a1!foe* fir-m without or ebeiniis within.

[BYPONYEXPRESS.]

LETTER FROM ST. LOUIS

[FROM on HI) 00k r«•
0 dk >t. ]

ST. LociS,51*ji,18C1.
The note of warlike preparation continues to

absorb public attenti and little else is done or
thought of. The situation of affairs remain! un-
altered, so far ar the possession of different points
of th* country is concerned :but an immense
amount of work has been done bj the Government
ingetting ready to assume the offensive. It will
be remembered that Lincoln's first proclamation
Car volunteer.*, called upon the rebels to disperse
and lay down their arms within thirty days fna
the .late thereof. The time i;up on the 7th inst.,
and yet there is no sign ofsubmission on the part of
the Jeff. Davis authorities. Ofcourse, itwillbecome
necessary in carrying out the objects of the Presi-
dent's proclamttion to take the lead in aggressive
operations. The Snmter farce of waiting till the
conspirators have made every preparation to assail
the Government by the concentration of armies and
arm itiocs «.f «\u25a0 willnot be repeated. At present
the Northern mind is much calmer than it wat a
week ago, contemplatiog the position of affairs. It
iinot so rampant for revenge on Baltimore as it
was, and there is mere satisfaction expressed in the
doings of the Administration. A few restive sheets
like the Now York Timet are "tillfurious for ener-
getic action; but the as«uranre, received from
Washington, through various sources, indicate the
policy of the <• vernment as bold and decided.
The fate of the present month is big with impor-
tance.

Pacific Teieertph-Pony Ezprett and Daily Over-
laid Hail Matters.

NO. 41O».
"

*\u25a0* **"?•"•«••»•«••»« *ob. fan,explored and opened, revealing their bidden tmj.
-\u25a0irr-. ud lingwealth v>4 h*ppia«e> w, th*UbM {ia;men who fp*nllaMmm id

—
M,tunn«l."

•h«n»,ete. Th« U.tfieia Ud(« U «nl, auk.fr.m t^o rif«r. mi al«o lie aloag th* «*W
.Veur to the riwlie* Dutch Jiekt, or Eapin CUt

\u25a0 a [beliJe road to Silrer City.—
B. K.Km..

"A gentleman just arrived here fron Wilming-
ton, N. C, leaving there on Friday, and Kiohmond
on Saturday, states that the people of North Caro-
lina are up in arms, aod were preparing to come
North with several thousand troops for the purpose,
as Governor Ellis informed him. of making an at-
tack on Washington."

Th* day he left. Governor Ellis (bowed a dis-
patch which he had just received from Montgom-
ery, staling that som* 50.000 troops wero on their
way to join those of North Carolina, about to
leave fir Richmond, and that itwas the purpose
of tha Confederate Government to make an attack
withouta BomenCs delay :that if they were to at-
tack it,it must be don* before th* Federal Govern-
aaent concentrated a large fore* at Washington.

A telegram to the New York Hiralii, from Phila-
delphia, says :

Th* Intant *o Attack Washington.

The .V. V.Tribune has the statement of a man
recently arrived inNew York from Fajetteville, N.
C. Ho says: Atall tbe stations inNorth Carolina
crowds wero assembled, aud the secession fever ran
high. At Warsaw, where our informant took the
train, be found Alexander H.Stephens, who was on
his way to Richmond. Nothing wa*seen or heard
of Jeff. Davis. Alnearly every station Stephens
spok*. The capture of Washington was the grand
idea which he enforced, aod exhorted the pc-.p o to
join in tbe enterprise, to which they heartily res-
ponded. This was the only thing talked of.

••
It

must bo don*!" was his constsnl exclamation. At
Weld's!, a man supposed to be a Northerner, wu
whipped, and tarred and feathered, just before Ihe
train arrived. Th"ra was a large crowd, deeply ex-
cited, which Mr. Stephens addressed. Vigorous
tneasuns weie oa fcot to arouse and aroi tb« poo-
ple, and they wero answering to the call as on*man
Tbe enthusiasm for Jeff. Davis was inteus*.

The steamer Mount )>mo/t, recently seixed by
the Government, and fitted up for special service,
ha* been cruising up nnd down the Potomac for the
purpose of preventing the erection of batteriesalong tbe sh res, and making observations. On
Wednesday evening, when about fiftyuiilea down
the river,a small boat containing some fifteen or
twenty men, was denried, jujt as it was leaving
the Virginia shore, some distance below. She was
signaled ; upon refusing to noli** which, three
aboti were fired This having the effect only to
cause th*men in the buat to work with renewed
onergy, one of the large guvs was opened upon
her. The men, upon ibis, inttan'ly leaped from
ihe boat into tbti water, and made for the shore as
best they could, onreaching which they made their
escape through the woods. Ihe steamer springing
a leak just at this point, liy comiag in contact with
some obstruction in the river, was compelled to re-
turn to Washington fortepaw*.

"
Itis going to be tbe very mischief to run the

Lincolnites off Santa Hosa Island iftiey don't want
to go. We may aud will make Fort Pickens hot
for them, but they have plenty of m-n and can mlas many more af Lincoln can send them; when
Picki-ns is rendered untenable they can entrench
themselves

—
beyond the reach of our batteries, if

they like, and so keep up thoir camp as long aa
they please, oruntil we leave the main land to at-
tack them in their strongholds. We cannot starve
then, out without a nav:il force superior -to that at
their command. So we shall bar* to keep a strong
force ou hand to watch this nest of impudent fel-
lows right undtr their noses. Tbe knocking to
pieces of Fort Pickeas will not be getting rid of
them ifthey have a mind to stay ou the island.
There is plenty ofsand there for batteries, and our
reports show that our enemy is using it to fortify
bis lines."
Keconneitsring on the Potomac— Tha Steamer Mt.

Vernon Fires on a Boat's Crev,

Fort Pickana not ta b« Taxes By Gan. Bragg.
Ifthe succesi i f the Southern Confederacy rest*

upon the ach*iv,m nts of its armies thus far. the
Jeff. Davis rons/ra'orc willcertainly have nothing
to boast about, The idea was well expressed by
Frank P. Blair, Jr., some time ago. when ha re-
marked tbat tbe Secessionists were very valorous
•tormiug empty furts and full treasuries, but let full
forts and empty trei-uries alone. The investment
of Fort Pickenj by Gen. Bragg has been a signal
failure, and ifthe Penaacola Navy Yard and the
other fort*o| the harbor are in the handa of the
Stoesnonists three months longer it will be sur-
prising. The garrison at Fort Pickens has been
n ininforced and provisioned for a year to come,
and with perfect communication kept opcu on th*
seaward, it willprove a haitrdoua job to attack the
place. The Mobile Aitrtimr seems to understand
•omewh&t of this difficulty,and ina Ute issue re-
marks as follows:

liet'Arft, That we recommend the merchants of
Wheeling and Ohio county to withhold the payment
of taxes ou their business for the present

Thia is not tho only evidence ttiat affairs in
Whoeling are intensely heated. Militaryorganiia-
tions have been raited in Che city ami adjacent
counties to mtit.tain the position assumed by the
people, and whenever Virg.nia attempt* totubju-
Wheel n£, it willbe discovered that teirirg up rail-
r.iad tracks ia a gams that two can play at There
willbe exciting times yet in the Panhandle.

They are very much excited by tb* rapid rein-
forcement of the St. Louis arsenal, JSome 500 men,
principally (icrmnns, have arrived in this oily from
the interior, and enlisted in the volunteer service.
Some 400 others have come from Illinois, and sev-
eral hundred additional enlistments hare been
added in this city; so that the Government now
lias some 4,000 men under arms at the arsenal, aad
enough more at Jefferson Barracks, fire miles below
the arsenal, to increase the force to 4,500 men. The
Union men of St. Louis are, moreover, rejoicing in
the *e*ond shipment of an immense amount ofarms
and ammunition from the arsenal to Alton,Illinois.
There are arms enough and sufficient ammunition
to furnish all the Union Ben of the city with weap-
ons of defence, and to arm all the newly enrolled
troops, li.-yond this, it is hoped, there will be
nothing to fall into the hands of the Secessionists,
even if they do succeed in capturing tbe place,
which is very doubtful. The Sun- Treasury of this
ciiy has, in likemanner, been relieved of nearly all
i's bullion, by order of the Government; and tbit
Iri/conce so fondly hoped for by the Secessionist',
willnot slip into their bands in any event. There
has been a gradual display ofthe Stars and .Stripes
in tbis city for a week past. Two weeks ago, itwas
rarely one saw an American flag waving to the
breete ; but now, the Stars and Stripes are quite
profuse. The glorious oldbanner was hoisted upon
the Custom House and Post Office fur the first time
on the 2d inst. There was a large crowd present,
and some cheering when it was first thrown to the
breeze. Acrowd of Secessionists gathered on the
sidewalk anal alter, and swore it should come down.
To guard against an attempt to carry out such a
threat, three armed men were put on duty all night
to prevent its consummation. The Unionists' Home
Guard now numbers some 2,!)00 men, and is con-
stantly increasing. .
Tho Armed Neutrality Humbug- Thu Unionism

of the Governor of Kentucky.
Ifever there waia palpable humbug, it is the

theory of armed neutrality, to loudly called lor in
the Border Slave States at lliittime. Ithas been
over atfa'rrcr-irjrrrn— and yet it is clung
to by thousands. ItIs defended on something like
this ground :

"
We won't permit the U. S. troops to

pass over our Soil southward to attack oar South-
ern brethren, nornil! we allow Secession troops to
marcS ov»r our soil to attack our Northern
brethren. We will furnish both sides with provi-
sion!, and thus serve both alike." The Iillacy of
this theory can be seen at a glance. Troops from
the South willnever wish to march North, and the
North being the source of provision supply, will
never want anything from the Border Slave States;
whereas the sending of supplies to the South, and
the obstacle to the advance of Government troope,
operates v a direct aid and assistance to Secession-
ists. The Governor of every li.rder Slave State is
at heart a Secessionist, yet liov.Magoffin, of Ken-
tucky, may be taken an a fair sample of the lit.
The duplicity of this official is clearly proved by
his going to Cincinnati to attend a conference with
the Governors of Indianaand Ohio to secure peace.
A special agent of his, Dr. Luke P. Blackburn, ar-
rived in hew Orleans on the 2jth, and made a
speech, in which itappeared that bis business was
to make an appeal forarms for the State of Ken-
tucky. He wanted thirty thousand stand of arms,
and, as an inducement to the Confederates to fur-
nish them from the stock in their stolen arsenal*,
he said Kentucky was eager for the fray, and spoke
of the slaughter ahe would inflict with them upon
the U. S. volunteers. This is a specimen of theUnionism of the Governor olKentucky.
Affairs at Wheeling, Ta -Measure*, to Betiit the

State
Then willsoon be high a old time at Wheeling,

V*. This place is in direct communication with
all parts ofOhio, and with Pittsburgh and Western
Pennsylvania by railroad. Itis not to be supposed
for a moment, that the people of the latter two
Status, who sympathize with the Union sentiments
of th*Panhandle District, will ever stand idlyby
and see them coerced into secession by the rest of
the Mate. Wheeling, in fact, is on*of tbe points
which it willdo to watch just now, for, really, it
is in open rebellion against the Slate authority. It
refuses to be bound by the secession ordinance, and
the citizens ofWneeling have had a meeting 10 re-
sist paying any more State taxes. At this meet-
ing the following resolutions were adopted :

iteimlred. That while we claim to be, as ever we
have been, true and loyal citizens to the State of
Virginia, obedient to her laws and all demands
which have been or may ho made up nus in ac-
cordance therewith, we at th* same lime bold our-
selves loyal citizens of the Iruled Slates, and will
maintain our allegiance to tie same, aa we hare
hitherto

Jiautred, That we are willingto pay our license
tax in accordance with the laws ofVirginia as long
as Virginia shall remain one of the United States.
But we are not willingto pay any revenue to the
present usurped government at Richmond, which,
without the consent of the people of Virginia,and
in violation of the Slate Constitution, has assumed
to absolve us from our allegiance to the United
States Government and transfer it to the Con-
federate States.

"
Itherefore respectfully recoinme id the appro-

pria'ion of a aufllcieat sum of money to place the
State, at the earliest prccti 'able moment, in a com
pleto state of defence.'*
Affairi In St Louts

—
The Stars ant! Stripos

Waring
There is « much better feeling among Union

men ia this city since the Administration at Wj-ii-

ingt .n has ;hc;un to wiold the power of the Gov-

ernment efficiently. An immense amount of pro-
visions is going forward to the South from here by
steamboats, in anticipation uf short supplies after
the 7th imt, when il is supposed thero willbe a
blockade of all Sjutbern ports ou the Ohio ami
Mississippi, at Cairo. Ilis remarkable how stiff
the I'niun backbone becomes the moment the
Government begins to assert its power. The S: \u25a0

ee*>i mists weaken in proportion.

"
The militia law should be revised and rendered

more efficient Agood system of drill and disci-
pline should also be adopted, in order to place our
solve* inaposition where our rights can tie defended
wito strong arms and willingheart*."

Missouri has, at this time, no war to prosecute.
Itis not her policy to make aggressions upon acy
State orpeople ; tut,tut, in the present state of the
country, she would be faithless to her honor and
recreant in her duty were she to hesitate a moment
in making the must ample preparation tor the nn-
tection of her people against the aggressions of all
assailants.

"
Inthe meantime, in my judgment, it is indis-

pensable to our safety that we shouM emulate the
policy of all the other States in arming our people,
and placiug our State in a proper attitude uf d°
fenoe.

foundly moved on this great question. Our inter-
ests and sympathies arj identical with those of tbe
Slaveholding States, and nece.<s>rilv aatsa our des-
tinies with theirs. The rlarOarkry of our social ami
pol.ticaJ institutions

—
our industry aud iatercsts-

our sympathies, habits and tastes
—

our common
origin and territorial contiguity, all cuncur inpoint-
ing out our duty in regard to the separation whicL
is now taking place between the States of the nlrl
Federal Union.

The commnnioation between Wa<hington and
Philadelphia haa been extremely difficult, parties
bsing obliged to hire conveyances to Baltimore and
thence to Havre de (Irace, at prices varying from
$20 to $jO. Asteamer ha.*, however, been put on
from Baltimore to the latter plaoe, at the fare of
f.'l, the ii'oiilrate being Mcents, on the °:<lh of
April,about one hundred persons took thin convey-
ance, but when within about ten miles of Havre de
lira c, a row-boat met the steamer with a message
from one of her owners, instructing the captain to
return to Baltimore withher passengers, as be was
fearful the Federal Government would seise his
boat. The captain was about to obey this order,
when the passengers became somewhat mutinous,
and at length a riliien of New York, who wa* on
roar I,said that ifa sufficient number would stand
by him he would take them into tbe stipulatei
port Tbis was promptly responded to. At first
the captain and crew showed resistance, but seeing
the passengers determined, yielded, and the boat
was steered into Pcrryville, and tbe passengers
landed at tbe wbarf of the railroad company, oppo-
sito to Havre de Grace.

ABaaigned Liaatsnaat in a Tight Place inBoston.
Among tbe officer* of ih". frigate Xiugnra, who

resigned at Boston, was F rst Lieut. I.N.Erown,
a Kentuckian. After teeigi.ing he took rooms at
tbe Treinont nouse in Boston, and immediately
got into hot water. Tbe Boston Pott tells the story:

\u25a0 Some excitement was created by two rumors
—

one of which was to the effect that he had pur-
chared tickets over the Boston and Worcester Rail-
road for two slaves accompanying him, and th*
other that the Lieutenant had uttered troasojable
sentiments in State street. The first was unfound-
ed, but it caused considerable excitoment in the
streets, and an excited mob rushed to the Worces-
ter Depot to prevent the slaves from being carried
away. Others rushed to the State Ilouse to ask
Got. Andrew to have Lieut. Brown arrested, but
they wore unable to obtain an interview with his
Kxcelleccy While in State street, Lieut Brown
is charged with having stated that he waa going to
his plantation, and should fight for the flag he
found flying over it,and forhis native State. His
remarks canned some angry reelings, but be was
not m-dested. Application was made to District
Attorney Woodbury for a warrant for the arrest
of Brown, but after hearing the statement of wit-
nesses, he said he had no authority to issue a war-
rant under tho proclamation of the President a*
rebels" by that proclamation were allowed thirty
days to lay down their arms. He advised Mr. W.
L. Burt, who waa actinit in the eat*, lo apply In
Governor Andrew, who at once commanded bis ar-
rest, and by tbe followingnote from the Mayor it
appears that Lieut. Brown was placed under ar-
rest :-'

hiAToa'e Ornci, Crrr Hall. Bostok, April2S, ism.
'••Mr WC Ih>ham

—
.-ia Lieut. I.N.Browo, lalv or

the A'Ki./aro,m Inthe cnntoij ol Ihe polic- of this • My,
and will so remain nut.l r«*i.-a»id by the Uovernor, or
other competent authority

-•J. M. WKIHTUAN,Major'"
Before his arrest, Lieut. Brown r-moved his

baggage from the Tremont House, and was taken
in a coach to unknown quarters. Inthe meantime
a crowd visited the Worcester depot, whire a por-
tion of Lieut Brown's baggage was, and broke it
open, hut, finding no materials of war, disturbed it
no further."
Ittra Session of the Missouri Legislature The

Governor's. Message
The Legislature of Missouri convened in extra

session on the 2d Inst., and re-elected their old
officers. Ilis expected that this session will be
productive of further oppressive legislation toward
St Louis, and tbat the small amount of control
still retained by the people of tbat county over
public affairs will be taken away. Tbe prime ob-
ject of the Maaion, however, is lo provide fur arm-
ing the State and reorganising the State Militiaaa
as to prevent anybody but Secessionists from drill-
ing in armed squads, and to impose military duty
on every resident of the State between IBor 45, on
penalty of a big fie* if they don't comply. Th*
Uoreruoi's messsge waa published in tbe Drmnerat
of th* 3d, that paper having stolen a march up a
illneighbor, the Baa»aM*«Ta. The Oo»*rnor devote*• oolumn to a re-bash of the old stale ebarges of
sectionalism sgaicst the Republican party, and
Southern wrongs generally. He thinks Missouri
should take a neutral position, and yet tb* whole
drift and tenor of th* traitorous message is secess-
ion. The following is th*only portion that is im-
portant,"

Ihe great and patriotic Stats of Virginia,after
having failed inall bor efforts to readjust th* I'nion,
has at last yielded in daspair, and has seceded from
the old Federal Union. North Carolina, Tennessee
and Arkansas, itis believed, willrapidly follow in
•a* footsteps of Virginia, and Kentucky is pro-

delphia -A Rebellion! Lot ofPaaaengers.

,ter.-st on the State debt, has baulked tbat swindle
1 for the present, unless the Legislature should Inter-
| fere and undo its action of the past winter. The• proposal now entertained is to rob the reserved

Bohool Fund of ihe State te the tune of $500,000,
to buy arms and ammunition to put Missouri in a
condition to lend substantial aid to theßec<>sionists. whenever requind, under cover ofarmed neutra'ity.

I A tew da; a ago it was stated that the Misscurians•
were about to assemble, with cannon, at Bird's, Point, on the extreme edge of the State, opposite

I Cairo, to dislodge the Illinois troops, but no suchdanger is to beapprehonned from Missouri, without
the aid of Kentucky or some other State, as there
is not a cannon in her borders that can be made
available for such a purpose. The St. Louis Ar-
senal is now thoroughly defended, an1 will offer a' vigorous resistance whenever assailed.
Safety of th* California^ Suamera-Preparations

for Defence,
•The following correspondence needs no explana-

tion:
- *~**

-
Orrici Covmis roa ins PaoTtcrio* or)

«"-"„
\u0084,

_ JwatAHTsroCaurot.il*, >•
No. 114 Kama »tf*ei,N. V.,April21, 1M1." j

To\D. B.Allen, k,A'jtHl Allan!„\u25a0 and Pacific S.
S. Co., .Vo. 177 Wt.t Street: .Sib: Ihave been requested by several merchants

and Californians at present sojourning in the city,in -view of the reported seizure of the steamer Star
of the treat by the Texan rebels, to solicit from you
some authoritative information as to what means of
defence the Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Com-pany have adopted to securely protect the treasure
upon their ships from surprise, and to enable their
passengers to protect themselves, and guard with
safo'y the women and children among them, shouldsuch exigency true.

Believe me, sir, with great respect, to be, verytruly, yours, C. Dickixso*, Commissioner.

Ornn Arustic and PAotric fTEiMsuir Co»"»
No. 1!7 West Btre*t, ).Haw Yoex,Tuesday, April2V61. i

C. Dickinton, Kvi., Commi&rioner for th' Protection
0/ Emigrant! to California, etc.:

Sin:lam in receipt ofyour note of this day, in
which you inquire as to

"
what means of defen.-e

tne Atlantic and Paoifio Steamship Company have
adopted to securely protect the treasure upon their
ships from surprwal, and enable their passengers
to defend themselves, and guard with safety thewomen and children among them, should such an
exigency (to which you refer) arise":

Inreply, Ihave to say that, in addition to our
ordinary 4-ponnder guns, the North Star has been
provided with a» pounder and 100 Hall's carbines,
with 25 rounds of ammunition and balls. TheHall carbine carries a Sharp's rifle ball, and is
considered by United States naval authorities to
be amost effective weapon.

With this armament itis believed that a Califor-
nia steamer can be made secure against the attack
of any pirate ;but our instructions to Capt. Jonesare to avoid allvessels of a questionable character,and give them a

"
wide birth." .

Our ether steamers in the trade willbe likewisearmed, and their captains will be likewise in-
Itiucted on their next departure from New York.
Itrust that this explanation willbe satisfactory

to you and to those in whose behalf you have made
that inquiry. I.hill be happy, at all times, to
give you such further information as you may de-••'•• Yours respectfully,

D. B. Ai.i.i-.,Agent.
Itmay be added that the only fear entertained

on the subject in New York, is oa account of the
supposed danger of privateering expeditions in
the Pacific, by vessels sailing under letters of
marque granted by Jeff. Davis. The V. S. naval
force there is small ;a staunch schooner well
armed might make the Pacific Mail steamships
trouble by its operations, and possibly capture the
treasure on board. Even then itwould be diffi-
cult to escape with the plunder unless instant sail
"as made for the Asiatic coast, and the vessel
abandoned at the first port by all hand*.
The Old Frigate Constitution arrived at H. York

The screw steamer K. R. Cug/cr arrived at New
Yorkon the 2'Jth, from Annapolis, bringing in tow
the U. S. frigate Conilitution. After the secession
ofVirginia, the demonstrations of the Secessionists
became so apparent, that it was deemed of the
greatest importance to get her out over the bar.
Her crew of 25 men and officers had been at their
quarters with 'hotted guns, night and day, for
fjur days. Troops were drilling on the shore ;sig-
nals b.Iwren them were constantly made ;Urge
parties were around the ship, to find out her aasail-
able point. She had foumochors and seven chains
out, when the order came, at 7 A. M., to get her
over the bar. The steamer Maryland, in Gen. But-
ler's charge, came alongside, one anchor was hove
up foruse, all the other chains were slipped, and
the ship started at 9 A.M.,drawing 2o J feet. There
was then but 19 feet on the bar, and for .•(•me time
itwas doubtful if she wouldgo, but by great exer-
tion, by lighting and careening her, she was forced
over. The captain, pilot and eugiueers of the Ma-
ryland, which had been seized by lien. Butler,
were very averse to their duty, and it was only by
putting them under a guard with revolvers, that
they would proceed with the vessel. After drag-
King her over the liar, the vessel grounded on the
outer spit About 10 P. M., information having
been brought off, shortly after, that the channel
ouuide the "Lip would be obstructed, kedges were
laid out, and it was endeavored to warp the ship
over the spit, part of the men being at the guns.
The Maryland having been run aground by her
officers during the warping, a > mall came up and
drove the ship ashore again. At daylight a steam
tug from Havre do <

trace came in sight, and was
taken to tow the ship out. She was then taken in
tow by the K. It.Cnyler and brought to this port.

Material for Future Privateers- Seiz
are, of Steamers in law Orleans.

The Secessionists are carrying on the same bold
game of seizure of private property, which only
recently they observed in taking public properly.
The Aorta Carolina, or II11. Cromwell's line, of
steamer*, has been seiied by the rebel authorities
at Wilmington, N.C. Although a portion of the
stock of this vessel is held at the South, she wu
builtand is owned ny Cromwell A. Co. When she
leftNew York she was in the hands ofCapt. Powell,
who is of Northern Origin, and waa worked by a
Northern crew. She is a new iron steamer, is pro-
pelled by a screw, and is very fast. Two of Crom-
well* steamers have been seiied at Baltimore, the
propellers Potomac and o*ar>>**sCreek. They were
used in the coasting trade between Baltimore and
tb« Southern ports. They would make serviceable
gun boat*. The entire line of steamers plying bo-
tween New Orleans and Galveston, owned by Cha*.
Morgan, Esq., of New York,have also fallen into
tbe hands of the Secessionists. There are twelve
of them, side- wheeled, and the following are nearly
their average dimensions :two hundred and twenty
feet in length. They draw from eight to ten feet
water, as they are loaded. One of them, the llunkes,
is a new vessel, of fine model and staunch con-
struction. She carries engines fifty-tvo inches
diameter of cylinder and eleven feet stroke. The
Florida, a screw propeller, similar to the Norfolk,
Uas been seized at Apalachicola. The Jfacana, a
screw propeller of similar site and buiU, bu Lien
seized in New Orleans. Itwillthus be seen that
the rebels arc already in possession of a formidable
marine, which, like their funds, forts and arms,
they have chivalrously stolen. Our merchants and
war vessels should be on the lookout, as there
steamers willnext make their appearance manned
by pirates.
Communication batwaea Washington and Phila-

On the east of CaaTewa, oa th* Canon River, i*
sow* vary flaw waser power, olaiaaed by parties
from here. V.rgiaia. S*UHill aad Silver, all a*

cured by grunts rVuaa tk* County Curt last fall
\u25a0oia* an digging flua**to a mil of foaty or s»»sa-
ty-t ye feet, lo dnv* tk*overshot wheels it <iaarti
mills, as fj*lis Minn,aad has to b*aaaJW a grsau
dista>>Mt*tkaaasß*aL Jaahara */auU* an aaoat

Waur Power

Ihave noticed some strange sights around Car-

son. When th* day a calsa and beautiful, in a
moment a littledtul willbegin to whirl,aad grad-
ually increase, until itbecomes forty or fifty foot in
diameter at th* base, and rises t* th* height of
.1,00 ifeet in the air, farming aa mnbrokea eolusaa•f date, a* often see* is th* Desert of Sahara.
The wind at other times sweeps down the) sides of
th* Sierras, howling and carrying every thing be-
fore it,raising th* dust in clouds, so as to obscure
the Tory heavens, ihen ina few minutes, all is
calm aa a maiden's brow. One evening Isaw
something strange in th*heavens, and called lbs
attention of several aertoae to it. On the western
tide of Carson the deep blue sky waa studded with
brilliant sure, whoa rays of light,like these of the
Aurora Borcali., appeared ;and on the eastern side
hung a pall ..f dtrknost, ending sa the north by a
curtain. At th* far sooth wta one exactly to
match, an edge ef snowy white bringing th* dark
cloud aa straight as if drawn by a rule, for hun-
dreds of tailea. In about half aa hour it fails*'
ia curve*, which gradually Increased to wave*.
and then broke into two divisions— one going to
the north, and the other to the south. Thedivuioa
was complete, and caused many to ask what it
could mean.

Dust Whirlwinds.

The new placer diggings reir Canma'.CUy
are an additional source of attraction, and have

drawn a largo crowd of meet to prospect. Goad
c*use gold haa been found, and inlarge quantities.
The pospects look bright and cheering. The gold
iffound in sufficient quantities to pay, and is worth
from 117 M to $13 50 par canoe. A ditch ha*
has been run from the caiton to the dlgjrnirs
which furnishes an abundance of water forall par-

poses, and willhe a source of Bach profit as they

discover new claims. Every on* is of the opinion
th kc there is a vast B»ss of decayed quarts some-
where about there. There must be a matrix topro
duo* the gold inplacer diggings, and it Bust be in
the higher parts of the carton.

Sew Pl.vser Diggings.

Carson City lies pretty high, being 4,711 rest
above the lorel'of the sea, a* ascertained by.the
barometer. Ihave always heard it stated as being
j,6SO, but it seems the first is the true estimate.
Fales store, amassive stone building, ia MO b. 60
feet, one story hiju.with a cellar .1 the sauna site,

Lindour's store is the same, but more finely finish-
ed, having iron doors, shutters, ale. Both do much
business, and have on hand very large stocks al
goods of all kinds. Treadwell's store is of brick,
well built and with inn doors ; they do a large
hardware business, (ioodrieh has built a fire-proof
warehouse; Tread way has on*also. Job is going
to put up a two-story brick building for stores.

There are three finebreweries, the Tinea: of which
is Pearson's, which has a heavy and finely finished
stone front

—
solid and massive, a kilnfurmalt, and

fine cellars for keeping the home-brewed, all under
one root. Itasted some of his beer, and found it
very good. The other two breweries are of wood.
A good many dwolling-hou*** are built of brick
and stone. Tho iirmabv House has been refitted
and looks very comfortable. Last fall Mr. Curry
erected a large hotel, about two mile* from the city.
Itis 1' 0 by 40 feet, two stories high, and tho walls
are three feet thick. Itis for the benefit of those
coming to th* sulphur springs* which axe attached
to the house. He has built a fine stone honse over
the spring, which has done some wonderful thing*
inthe way of cur all disease*, both by bathing
and drinking. Mr. Curry haa this winterbeen act-
irery engaged in laying a railroad freaa hie quarry
to Canon City, on which to haul hia stone, for
building purposes, the great demand having given

him good encouragement for so doing. He is now
about to put up a machine for cutting the stone,
by a saw, so as to givea fine face to the front
stone. The stone, when taken from th* quarry, ia
of a soft nature, and is then easily prepared, and
when exposed to the air for a short time becomes
hard, and can scarcely be cut with chisels. He
bu also purchased a lot on th*northwest side of
the Plate, on which to erect th*largest and finest
building in the Territory. Itia to be of atone, two
stories high, 9t> by S» feet, and of th* saost sub-
stantial character, with an imposing front on Car-
son street. Ho is also building a .toe fireproof
store, two doors froß King street, on th* same
block, for Lericnthal A C>, which is nearly daub-
ed. When completed it willbe quite an ornament
to the city

The Trustees of Canon have advertised for pro-
posals to build Court Houses, a Jail, civ., to be
erected on th*Plata, which willlook vary impos-
ing when completed, ami give a great decree ofim-
portance to the city. Th* Urge stone school house
has just been completed, and is to be inaugurated
to-night, by•ball and supper.

There are some manufactories here for furniture,
tinware, harness, aaah and blind*, doore and win-
dows, carpenter shops, boot and shoo shops, wagon-
makers, blacksmiths and painters. There are two
churches, a theatre, several gambling-houses, a
host of lawyers, who make at present a very press)
rious living, pettifoggers end hangers-on around
the Courts, ale.

Improvements :n Carson City.

There are two other mills on the same creek.
both of which are doing a large businas*. and torn
out good lumuer. The demand show! that mur*
Billscan bu erected to great advantage and worked
•uffcesefolly. tho price of lumbar ranging from M
to $•'.<) at th* mill,according t*quality.

Atth*southern end of E.igle Valley is th* Clear
Creek Mill,owned by Howe, Jones A Co. They
have a fine lot if timber, with a never failing wa
ter-p-.wer. and, although actively employed, they
cannot supply tbo aaaount of lumber demanded.

To the north of Co lock's farm, is Thomson A
Tr*adw*if* milt. It is of great power, sawing,
planing, catting Utha aad shingles, and tongue-
\u25a0>nd wr..»\u25a0:... all fume; on in th* various parts of
the mill,at the same time. Itis the beat and most
complete millin this vicinity. They turn out ev-
erything in an*style and cheap, being a steam saw
mill, withmachinery for all the kinds of work re-
quired.

Siw-Xllls
Uragory ARiddle's Millbegan operation." again

about three weeka ago, and ia turning off a -arge
amount of lumber. Above these, about one and a
half miles on the *amt> creak, and higher on the
Sierra Nevada, is anno saw-mill, owned by Aah t
Co., and it wiil begin operations ina few weeks.
It is situated amongst th* uppir timber, and aaaa
turnieh one lumbar. The expens* aared in haul-
ing logs willenable them to sell aa low a* mills
nearer the valiej, and. aa four rireaen would *ay,
(bey have the tir*'water. Iis situated on what :a
known as the AiUen tract, west at Parker H.
IVr.es tract

Paras'-
ThU morning Iwandered orsr the h Us aronnd

Carton City, an1 admired itas iilies in the lino
Valley of Eagle. This Tal.'ey it directly north a,
Canon Valley, and a boondatl by tho .-';err» Xe-
™l» on the "••\u25a0!, on the notth by hi;b hills, be-
jond which are Virg.nia, '• iMHilland Silrar City,
ob the aait by a chiia of high muuntaia.*, in which
is situata SnlliTmn't liistrief,and on tha Math by a
high ridge, that ditidea Canon Vallay tl"jiEagla
Valley. The eity of Canon iion a perfectly level
plain, tad is laid oat at right angles, well-watered,
and inthe beat wooded district on this side of tha
.-.on*. Numerous fine forms lieall around, and
the farmers are tilbnsj plowing and putting in
their crops, fencing and isclosin.; th« UsJ, to pre-
«erve them from the herds of rattle, that cover tha
the pwtnre groands aroanX On Comstock'i tana
Isaw barley a foot high.

Cia«» Citt, Mar J, 1801.
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t'onpa ware drawn up in lino. The body of Ihe.troope consisted of lien. Trudeaa's brigade, com-posed ot the. Orleans Fmaliaa of Artillery, ism
jCujwurs-a-Piad, th* Orleans Guard Battalion,
Itie K-pUuade Guard; the Loeitian* Cadets, e*ri-
bildiKites, Gorsaan Turners, anda number ofnew
companies in fell force, besides four companies of
cavalry. This division rested on Canal street,
from St. Charla* to Old Levee, and presented a»p endi.l appearance. .

The Second Division waa eonpoeod of GeneralTr«y s Brigade, resting «a Canal, from St. Char!eato Rampart, consisting of the Washington ArtiHeryBattalion the Continental Guards. Louisiana•T/o-.? •?•"* Ga'r<HCalhoun Guard*.San-field R,fl«, D,Solo R:fle., D..ta Ria^ SouthernCadet*. ItienvilU (Jaard*. Bie«,Ul, Rifles, a com-pan • from Alg.ers.one fr»m Carrolllon and fourcompanies of cavalry.
-

*
These eavarry companies were from this rity,andthe parches of Jefferson. Si. B.rnard and Piaque-

mines. They m*l«am..t brilliant and dashingshow; ami, indeed th* whole line of troops, with
their gay uniform,, glisteaing bayonets, and colors
flying,presented oie of the grandest military pa-
geantries ev»r witnessed in New Orleans. To* Or-
leans ml Washington Artillery BatUliooa made
the largest turnout, and were the aaou brilliast
portion of this grand cortege. Each battalion sad
ten brasj pieces in ttK rank*, and each piece was
attended by a detachment of twel •\u25a0* men, th* rest
of the ba*taliocs acting as inTaatry.
Major Anderioa RsTiewj the Fort Stmr.«r Garri-

Fort Hamilton. N. V,was the seen* of a* in-
te-e.*T<n? event on the Hat nit, which ia described
in th* IWaVaawfi the Ist inst. :

"Yesterday Major Andenon reviewed at Fort
Hamilton hugallant Fort Sumter garrison. All
but about ten man, who were sick, were on parade,
diviJed into two companies .f about twenty-fire
men each, one commanded by Capt. Doubleday and
the other by Lieut. D>v« Between them and
their commander there exists a bond that will.be
sundered only by death. Though no rasailiarity
was shown on this occasion, the. low,heavy bow
with which the men received the Major, and the
certain Indescribable feeling of it, which spoke
more than words could expre-w, fullyattested their
profound regard and affection.•• Nor was the manner of the Mai r lose isapree-
siTe. They wenhie heron, »od ha theirs. The
(ramson. men and harass, await orders, and it ia
not improbable that before long they willbe in the
receipt of them. C»piain Doubleday has received
and declined the offer of the post of Colon*! of th*Manteiuma Regiment in this city, itbeing his pur-
pose, if all things are fitting, to accept the past of
commander of a regiment now forming in the inte-
rior ofthe probably in his native comity ot
Cavuga. Wherever m however be gon ialo the
field, the eouatry willhare the services of a gallant
and capable officer."

Itis not tobe supposed th itall the parade and
exeieenent during tn*present crisis isinthe North.
Oa the contrary, Southerners are full of the mar-
tial spirit, and have the material forexcellent fight-
ing men. New Orleans was, on the 2'itb, the scene
ofa grand militarydisplay, rendered more remark-
able from the fact that the city %mi State have con-
tributed something like J,i)oO man to the army be-
fore Fort

—
comprising several crack com-

panies. 1. Of the parade on the, JSta, the rVmyasM
says itwas the graadeet military spectacle that has
taken place inNew Orleans since the review at th*
old PUce d'Araes in 131 >, by neutral Jackson.
Ihe review took place) oa canal (street, extending
the whole length from Old Levee to beyond Ram-
part street. Th* right wing rested am Old Levee,
extending above Common street, and the left wing
lonRampart. Itis estimated that at least 4,000kifikm o xa* \u25a02.-, •

Orlsans -Fonr Thonaajtd Xsn in Uniform

"Scales, a day paasea that yo«r correspondent
does not refrain from the ase of raeh material,
voluntarily :but when the Secretary of War un-dertakes by himself or his agents to suppress re-
actions upon the administration of the Govern-
ment by himself and hi. aaeocia'ee, bo la guilty of.•or,du.-t which the despot of France or Russiamay venture with impunity, but which Eng'and
would not tolerate, and which the people or free
America will visit with earnest «on4emnatioa.
The weakness of this proceeding i* only equalled'
by its audacity

—
for the correspondents will find

other aceaaa of getting their missives to their aNMS-tination, and the attempt to suppress them will
result only in delaying tieir publication for a day
or two. Ifstrictures upon public policy are to be
suppressed, because not agreeable to the Adminis-
tration we may eipeot the sane rule lo be applied

Ito1 to strictures npon (ontraeti let through political
broker* or notorious lobkyman, whose very names
are a stench in the nostrils of honorable men ;
and thus we might have Cobb, and Floyd, and
Toucey re produced in the new Administration,
without eren the poor privilege of cUlingaaahlh
attention to the facts, and endeavoring to effect
needed reforms." ,
A Magniticsnt DispUy of Southern Troops in s»w

"
The telegraph wire continues in operation be-

tween here and New Tork, but the system ofespion-
age and censorship established by theSecessionists at
Haltitllrre, amiemiilatnl hy tSe War fUpirtm'/itken,
render itpractically of little value to the press. A
more stupidly, illjudged proceeding than the cen-
sorship of the press, as it is exercised here at pre-
sent by the Government, could scarcely be devised;
and, if persisted in,it willsurely reap a rich crop of
public contempt forall who have any responsibility
in the natter. There are some militarymovements
which, if they leak oat from their proper deposi-
tories, ought to be suppressed, and that wouldcheerfully be assented to by any sensible editor or
correspondent who has the slightest legird for th*
public interest.

-

patches Complained of.
There are some men who never omit an op jr-

nnity toand ftult, and one of thea is the author
ofthe following from Washington to the New York
fime* :

The Philadeldhia reporters had pnrposely si n-
cealed the fact of hi« presence among v,in order
that riotous demonstratti c* should not he m.ide on
those who harbored him. and also that his rriands
should not be apprised ofhis danger and hurry him
away. The Vigi'ano? Committee referred to c.in-
sisted of a detachment of Captain McMullin's In-
depent Hangers and a ?quad of detective policemen.
Owing to some connivance or sharo practice, bow-
ever, Mason was spirited away on Friday form bis
quarters, inear Oermantown | and on Saturday an-
nounced as the author ofspeeches incitingrebellion,
at Frederick. Mi.

Cantorahip of the Govsramsnt Chrsr Press Dis-

We were somewhat surprised, a few dsy» ago, by
the receipt oi two dispatches at the same time, in
relation to the presence of Senator Maeon, ofVir-
ginia, atPailade'phia, and at Frederick, M". Tho
PaVaasJaajNaM Pro— axplaina the mattir. Itap-
pears tbat Slasoa is connected with citizens of
Philadelphia by ties of marriage and property.
Some of l.is nearest relative* were his bitterest ene-
mies, and these, it is said, gave information to the
officer" thit (he renegade Aerator was in thai ritv
on Friday lsst. The New York p»i*rs oontiine.l
telegrams of the fact, with the announcesjent that
a secret Vigilance Committee were watching his
movements, with the ultimate determination to
seize him and hand him over to the l.iw*.

Philadelphia

i)«K). W. Kllis, who was arrested several days ago
in Cincinnati on a charge of treason, ha* b-eu ex-
amined before the I*.S. Comoiuione.' in that city.
The evidence was extremely vague and indefinite,
••tea mainly suspicions founded on the possession
ofa BSJCwatj \u25a0 (Ing, aiicopies of letter* from Jeff.
Davis from a man naaod Clinton, who, it waa
claimed, applied to the Montgomery party for a
foreign appointment, and, being "unable to writea
diplomatic letter." bad employed Ellis as an aman-
uensis. Ifsuch was the fuel, be was extremely un-
happy in the choice ofa secretary. The most *\u25a0:>-

piciuus paper found about the defendant was a
commission to command the Sunday patrol. What
thia Sunday patrol is. we know not. Ellis, who
sometimes passes under the came ofLuximon Roy,
claim* to be an itinerant lecturer, teacher, and f '.-
lower of many kindred professions; and that he
was barbarously treated

—
his hair and beard being

cut with abowie knife at CoOeeville, Mississippi,
for expressing foiln sentiments :that he had fled
from the Southern country, and was on his way
North to visit his friends, carrying withhim the
nag as a curiosity. He produced a witness who
knew him in the Sonth a*a T'mon maa. and bore
evidence to the cruel treatment he received forex-
pressing his sentiment*. The Commissioner re-
served his decision.
Harrow Escape of Ssnator Jlison from Arrest ia

After the m«n were quieted, t'js muttering cflicer
received the apologies of [he recreants. One gave
as an excuse that ha had a wife and six children,
and similar exeu***. were made by the others. i!aj.
McDowell told them they should have thought or
such matter* before they left Boston. Cue relented,
took the oath, and w*s cheered into the ranks.
Addressing the other four, Major McDowell sai.l :"

You are now disgraced forever. The mark of
Cain is upon youhero and at home. Toinch men
Ihave no other words." When the ranks were
broken, the men stripped the uniforms from the
four cowards, and if it had not been firCoL, Jones,
the abject wretches would not hare had a mouthful
to feu that cmirc day.

Gen. Barney's Adv«ntnres in Virginia, and What
he Ssv

(Jen. Harvey's account of his adveatures.in the
hinds of the Secessionists is quite inteietting. It
appears that he was taken prisi >ncr without author-
ityat Harper's Ferry •"* T

"

On the way to Richmond three day* were sreot
on the journey, which was made partly by rail.
Tho party reached Richmond on Sunday evening,
proceeding directly to the house of tiov.Letcher.
The magnate iv at dinner, bat >.v summoned,
and at once released tho General, saving that the
arrest had been made contrary to orders. It ap-
pears that the tioops at Harper's Ferry, being
ordered to arrest armed bodies, took the ward lite-
rally, and in the narrowest ,«en«*. and seiied the
General. Moreover, the telegraph reported that be
was coming at the heal ofa large army. Gen. B.
remained all night at Richmond, being courteously
entertained by several military men. late of the
I'nited Slate army, and in the morning early set
out for Washing! declining an escort, which the
Governor was kind enough to offer. He states
that ha was at all times and places trea'ed with
con»id<r»t.oo, his only annoyances aruiog from the
unpleasant remarks of rude youths who mingled
with the crowds infesting railway nations in Vir-
ginia, anxious for a sight of the distinguished pris-
oner. Many Southerners were confident he would
resign his commission inour army and join them.
Me made.it very dear to their comprehension tbat
be bad no idea of the sort. HeMjl he saw very few
troop* anywhere, andeven in Alexandria, where ru-
mor has repeatedly located an army of thousands,
was a desolate ad mv forsaken spot. His opin-
ion, founded on hit cibterra'ion, concerning the
state 01 reeling in Virginia, ie that she propose* to
act on the de/euive, having no design on Waah-
iogton. o: the Utter point,10 far as That State l«
concerned, he >e«aaa confidently. -What Jeff. L>a>
may be left to do Is another matter. He thinks,
moreover, that Missouri willnot secede. It ia not
known where Gen. Uarney willhestationed, though
itis supposed that ha may have the emm »n1 of
this militarydistrict. He i- in finehealth, and his
erect form, nervous movement, and free action pre-
mises long and valuable service*.

Examination ofa Supposed Traitor inCincinnati.

The Major requested those who had not taken t> c
oath to advance to rue front, ani five men d d »\u25a0 .
In'Untly tho men ru.'ued at them with their side-
arm*, atjjwould have destroyed them on the sp* t,
but f r the efforts ot the officers and Major Mc-
Dowell.

On the 30th inst., the Sixth Missachnsetts Regi-
ment waa drawn up in the Capitol to be mastered
into the service of the United stales. Interest was
excited in its behalf because of the noble stand it
made against the rowdies of Baltimore. The regi-
ment was formed into ahollow square, and Major
Moßowell, in command of the Capitol, (won the
soldiers in. Colonel Jones advanced, and, addres-
sing the Major, said :"Major,Ifear all my men
hare not taken the <>ath el allegiance. To satisfy
myself,Iwould be glad if you would put the ques-
tion to them.''

in the Hants.

The members of the Brigade repair to thechurches tor the ostensible purpose of attending to
their Calm aa Catholics

—
iaatead of that go

down into the vault", and there perfect themselves
in the school of the soldier. This accounts for theremarkable proficiency which this Brigade exhibits
on its public parades. After due consultation with
H'«h.p I*jean, the Mayor haa eoncladed to allow
these anon to remain nridiaiarrwd

—
until the city

shall be invaded by the Secession army. Then
they willbe served out to the Home lieard, and
willdo splendid execution against the rebol ranks.
Then will the church militant become the chur-h
triumpbsnr, ar.l *. grand ftDrum will be nine
"in all the Catholic churches," in boner of the
triumph of our arms.

Aa Exciting Incident ia Washington -Traitors

Mayor Went worth,of Chicago, several days ago,
received an anonymous communication Informing
him that, as arms were scarce, a quantity could be
procured in the vault* of the principal Catholic
Churches of that city. The anna were brought to
the city and jo deposited, it it aaid, several years
ago, for the purpose of assisting in an uprising of
the Catholics to place the Pope at the head of th»
K*rernmeot of the eouotr*. Win -«urt!i inquired
into th« matter, and round that the stateaeoi m
•trictly true, and that the arms in question are of
the but quaiitj of Sharps rifles. Wentworth tells
the »tory inbin paper, to* J/emorrat. and adda that"Bishop Duggan, all his subordinate clergy, and
the principal Catholic military chieftains of t. i*
city, hare taken a solemn oath, aeon the four E».aagelists, never to allow the arms to bo taken out
of tse vault*except when the city ia invaded by a
forHgnfoe." • iiTmii

Itis furthermore .fated that all the Chicago Ca-
tholic Charehes are built over vast

"
subterranean

vaults, which place* an u*..| for drillrooms. The
entire Irish Brigade, now enrolled in this dry for
the war, and daily expecting to receive orders to
march to the South, drills night and day in these
vaults, under the direct supervision ofBiahop Deg-
gan, who v aaid to be an admirable drill ser-
geant."

-
"Hoc ?nrerseJ with Governor Utcher on' Satnr-.lav morning. :The Ijovernor tola Uiai it was (he

purpoM of Ilia x.utheni States toattack Waahinr.*-
ton it once. He (Leteiier) bad advised t.iinitit, bat the Confederate ii>vtrnuiant wars for in-
staot attack. Ho lavs ho has do doubt the attack
will b« ui.h|4 vtrr mmd, and at several poiata
at the ran* lime

—
that every little Tillage-. w,l

bristling withbayonet*, »id people ware perfectly
frantic." \u0084

- ,

A-Carious Story of Ami Stored in Catholic
Church Vaults in Chicago, and Drills of Vol-
unteers.

Daily Alta California.
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